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Want Ad Rates
ts words for 25a,
1 etat ow word «sch insertion

for moro than 28 words.
; Three insortions of the same ed
oe consecutive days for the price
of two Insertions, if paid In ad-
.vance.

No ad loas tasa 26 «acta.

MISCELLANEOUS

I
THE WEATHER is getting warm and

first class fish and meats aro hard
to get and very high, but I am
still celling nt the winter prices
and keep my coolers at winter
timo temperature. Consequently
yea gat fish and meats here as
fresh '** middlo of December.
Call st 207 East Whltuor street
«jg insist as? p'ac-s. Phcne 292,
George Sanders, ordor man, Paul
Finley and'W. J. Maneas, jr., de-jlivery, \v. J. MancBS, tho Sea¬
food Man. i

CELLULOID-Wo can put celluloid in
your auto curtains any time and
won't detain you very long. Paul
El. Stephens.
--7--1--

I GAH SELL you my home place, No.
3CO North Fnat street, also a
threa room louse, No. 722 North
faat, street, with an adjoining
store room for rm Investment. Doth
properties well equipped with all
modern conveniences. Tho soven
room house how occupied by G.
P.. Dodd. I will sell this prop¬
erty BO the present rent that I

i^ fim fbtttog would bo good Invest¬
ment on your money. J. L. E.!
Jonen, 103 D. McDufBe street.

DID IT over occur to you that most of
the QUICK SALES and RENTALS
pf property are made through
olisalfiefl advertising? Try these
next tine yon have something for

. sale.

wk?NOT set out 0.000 or WJ00 Nan-
by Hall or Catawba T^a potato
plants where you have harvested
ftrr grain. We will furnish "the

. planta at §100 per thousand. Mar-
'

tia Wood and Coal Co.' *

BLABS-*For a short tinta I can supply
yod Siltli good, clear, thick low

Î country. Blabs at 25.50 par' cord, do-
livered. J will nico appreciate year
ordes1» for cottba c«ed meal and
bulls. B. N. Wyatt, Thone «J2.

KÎLDUST-Tho host sanitary sweep«
lng and cleaning compound.. Made
of coflàr* dttat Chemicals and the

Sat paraffino oils. For sale by
IJjjst Co., Rome, Cu.

IF- YOU WANT YOU* SUIT MADE
W'y-y AT. HOME, or Ia Baltimore-and
ap* \ . isiaç toviit you, see J. A. Mulil-

feàx, 126 to 123 WeBt sanson street,
% 11 ?'. «¿caite Daria Srotuera.

#T." WB;!ABB now toanaUnff some ¿in»
m <: ; awl fed cattle and selling the very

&»t. steak that itaoaey can buy for
2C.C per. lb, Plenty of vijal ^and

^&s$MÊÈPat market prico. Chicken's
dressed and alive aa cheap aa you
can buy them in the countiy. Alco

.. .Monty olîlah .any.day.ia th« week.
I Your trad© will ba appreciated.

Olva us, av trial. Pimue 70 6, Don-
binaV.market,^opn^e ^yjf*s.

BÎWJ^AIW 'ÖiUSAGR-The de-

«l«ru«* and ss&eoned *. w»a Jua«
.'? ground, harba anfi

'? '^SKtTO***» that. very an-
uauaî and doublon* flavor distino-

: tif>ty r^«ttañfc Phon» your crier
le «ii, ?'m^ LUy WWU IfwrkaW J.

' J.. JÚags ;
When preserving fvuH cr

Wgetailes be sure tè use onr.

extra heavy rubber rings.
/They 8tc. made^pf pure re4

j^^Í^á;^H. keep inc jars /'

DFJVOE'S PAINT-Tb© old aland by,
tba oldest paint makers in America
and tba beat. Paint vith DeVce's,
fewer gallons, wears longer. W. L.
Brissey Lumber Go.

FROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasoline and Motor Oils from
IL A. Caudle, tbs one arm gas man
on the comer next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your buaineas
sud always gives the utmost In
?slue. H. A. Caudle.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-5 room cottage 313 M.
Franklin St. AU modern con¬
veniences. Wo have calls for a
email stand suitable for a cash gro¬
cery, and for an 8 room bouBo close
In. J. Alex Neely, Jr., Mgr. Ren¬
tals, Frank and DeCamps Realty
Co.

FOR RENT-304 North Main street,
eight largo rooms, kitchen and bath.
Goot-î *OVÎ."OÏ7 fe? Jcdgís» «ßd
boarding house. If Interested see
Mr.- W. C. Broadwell, or 'phone
me at night. M. W. Sloan, Phono
625,

FOR SALE
FOR 0ALE-Good second hand Gas

Rango. No reasonable offer will
be refused. See John A. Neely,
at Anderson Hardware Co.

FOR SALE-Photographs of Company
B at 25c Each. These photoB are
8 x'10 and aro splendid. SOG
M. E.. Allen, Photographer.

FOR SALE-One International Gaso¬
line, 12 horse, power'; ono Meadows
Burr Grist Mill, capacity 10 to 15
bushels per hour; ono John Dearo
corn cracker, capacity 20 to 25
bushels per hour; one John Deere
shaft and pulleys-«ll In first class
condition at low price. A. V.
Barnoa, Lowndesvtlle, S. C.

LUZIANNE COFFEE SALE-Every
sise package, ovary day. $1 cans
at 90c, 60 cent, cans at 45c, 26 cent
cans at 22 l-2o 20 cent cans at
12 l-2c. "It ahqrely ls good", and
I have plently of it for tho rest
of tho year. C. N. Sutherland,
131 West Benson street.

FOR SALE-Oliver typewriter which I
(has been used-only few weeks. A|splendid bargain. Apply to "M,"
care Intelligencer.

FOR SALE-If you no longer vee lt,
sell lt-through: an Intellgencor
"For 8aleM ad/

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALTS OR TRADE
-I have on band several flrsto lass
slightly. used automobiles tn good
running? order which I will sell at
bargain prices or trade tor horses
and mules. I have a good milch
cow for sale, J. 8. Fowler.

WANTS
" ; ' J .11

WANTED-A small house by July 1st.
Must bo modern. Addrca E. G.
Lol ¡jello, General Delivery, Ander¬
son, S. C.

WANTED-Every man. to plant In tho
sh i pa in hl8 coton bunch butter
hèanB: or soy.beans-^~the butter
beans for table use and tba noy
beans, for' .stock. You'll be sur¬
prised at the amount you ean raine.
We nave, the best seed. McDonald

;.. Seed Hou LO, successors to Furuiun
Smith, Thone 465.

" ii
WANT a position? Want-adver«

UGO for it, and persist In lt-ánd |you'll win.
viu-J- '1 W&jm

IimCE TO TRESPASSERS
Ali persona are hereby warned not

to hunt, fish, or otherwise trespass
on any lands owned or controlled by
me in' Brushy Creek township.

DR. J. O.. ROSAMOND.
June 24. 1916. ; ;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AU persons having olaims against

?the estate of Mrs. Louise Gilliam,
deceased, are hereby notified to pre¬
sent them, properly proven t > tho un¬
dersigned within the timo -prescribed
by law, and Ibas» indebted to mako
settlement

W. E. HAMMOND. Administrator.
* Pelaer.'S. O."

VJuae 34, 1910.

Captor* British Steamer.
London. Juno 24.-Tho BrUlm

steamer Brnsßsla bas boon capturedby German destroyers ¿nd taken Into
Zoobrnggo. Had no passengers.. Ho
Americana said to bc aboard. Was
en rornte ttro» J&btteddam to Tilbury.Most of tho passenger!? were Belgian
refugees en rourio to England.

The London Tm*®*
I **'^'bed f**'U^W°>^*^Woa

i mate^ÎléTt lS
of modem life-PotlUca\ social,
aolentUlc and. military. In, order
to keep ap with the time« send us
a subscription tâ the London Wawi*
M tUate **.to\^yoarvïMfàm mm wrns:

REFUGEES CROWD
FRENCH GUÍES

Government Now Caring For
Hearlg a Million Persons,

LIVE OR 25 CERTS A DAY.
Included Among Thee« Ar« 143,000
Belgians «nd 11,000 Servians-Others
Com« From Fortified Franoh Citlos
Near Betti« Lines-Some Earn Own
Living.
Nearly a million people, tho exact

figures being 028,000, who have been
driven from their homes are scsttcred
throughout Prance nnd draw allow¬
ances from the government, half the
number being under sixteen years of
age. The greatest number, 702,000,
are Ffeacíi, reíufíoes from the invaded
departments, from tho fortified towns
which could no longer keep "useless
mouths" and from the danger zone of
the front Tho Belgians number 143,*
ftOO; Alsace and Lorraine have sent 12.-
000 and Servia 11,000.
In sddition to these refugees who

need state aid, thero aro about 120,000
who have means of their own, bnt
these decreaso as their means become
exhausted.
The first class of refugees to be aided

was the "useless mouths" from for-
tresses like Maubeuge, Verdun. Toul,
Eplnal and Bclfort Before the war
bad lasted a fortnight 25.000 of these
bud to bo provided with homes else¬
where.
After the battle of Charleroi and tho

rapid onrush of the Germans 115,000
Belgians and French had to be sent to
the rear, and when Paris was threat¬
ened with an attack early In Septem¬
ber 15,000 who bad built homes within
the zone of the capital's fortifications
bad to be moved.

Liv« With Privat« Pom» les.
Refugees were first Installed in emp¬

ty buildings, schoolhouses, etc., but lt
was soon found that some regular prin¬
ciple must be adopted, and every fam¬
ily not touched by the war was called
upoh to receive- a refugco family, thc
stato paying the expenses.
Tho battle of the Marne slackened

tho Inflov/ of refugees for a time, but
when operations moved to the north
tho number became so great that they
L'J to bo moved not only by train, but
by ships, which carried them., from
Dunkirk, Calala and Boulogne to La
Palllce. whence they were distributed
among Ve aouthwest departments.
Many fn\ft. 'ci wno had been tafeen tb
Germany ^jr. the Invaded districts
were returned via Switzerlapd and had
to be provided for.
The money aid given to refugees has

been fixed at the same rate ns the al¬
lowance made to tho wives and fami¬
lies of mobilized soldiers, 25 cento a
day for each adult and 10 cents for
each child under sixteen.
When refugees had nettled down and

could earn something by their lnh or a
difficult question had to be solved, It'
would manifestly be unfair to suppress
tho grant of a poor woman who could
only earn, amy, 25 cents a dayl and yet
those who could earn a living wage
(and lt must be remembered that the
war had canned n great demand for la¬
bor) could not expect to receive a grant
In addition. The question was left tb
tho prefect of the department to decide
with the rid of three members of a
committee formed to distribute aid In
kind tba gifts of private Individuals,
beneficent societies, etc. No hard and
fast rules wore laid down, but any rief,
ugeo who without valid excuse refused
any offer pf work which.was propcily
paid and suited his br her capacities
had.the allowance suppressed.... '

Many refugees have found well paid
work In munition factories anil have
thus been, able to maintain themselves
and co-operate directly toward their re¬
turn to their old homes.

SON'S DEATH f iKE ^RAfirs,
Pornier President'« SmoWno Habit

.Taken Up by Younger Man.
Tba real cause of the death of Gen¬

eral Frederick D. Grant on Ajril l,
1012; waa made rnblie for tho first,
time the other day. HQ died of cancer
of the throat superinduced by the es-.
cesslTe uso of .tobacco. Bis father,
General U. S. Giant, died from the
same cause, and the malignant growth!
was attributed to tho sante agency.
The facts regarding the death of the

younger Grant are contained In the fol¬
lowing paragraph from an article by
Br. Bebest Abbe or New York, senior
surgeon to Cjt Luke's hospita!, who
was with, him when b* died, on "The
Legacy of the Intemperate V/aa of TXK
fcaceo," which appcarod in th© Medical
Beoord: v^v" ;

,",<T could 'not help reminding him (a
patient) that ena of our great national
heroes smotcû Inccpsantíy, as every
ons know, and suffered and died from
tho consequences ot disease of his
throat illa dhu* igtrfseed son, als» a
nsrote ligare la our army, adopted the
same habit, smoked equally inceazantly
and stm*er«4 »ad died pt tbs samo ter¬
rible consonance*. 5-hla la a heavy
prie* to pay for the Int-amperate In¬
dulgence. of anett, n throat Irritating
andasnatnral bsbtt.* ;r
Han Katana* Tuktesr (Hse '£reay>Oklahoma hen -went crazy, trylnjfttefce»p track af teach of tasU* ba«a*d

from eggs put under ber M'#'M|pjwb*a > rooster :&*.-1Swgik ha fctt tb*

Baseball Results
NATIONAL

At Chicago 6; Cincinnati G.
At Chicago 6; Chu: in nat I 7. (First

gama twelve Innings.)
At Brooklyn 6; New York 4.
At Brooklyn 5; New York 4.
At Pittsburgh 4; St. Louis 3.
At Pittsburgh 5; St. Louis 2.
At Philadelphia 2; Boston 4.

AMERICAN
At New York 2; Washington 1.
At Now York 4; Washington Sw :
At Boston 3; Philadelphia 2.
At Boston 7; Philadelphia 3.
At SI. Lo ii Ls 4; Chicago 5.
At Detroit 8; Cleveland 10. (U In¬

nings.)

SOUTHERN
At Chattanooga 0; Atlant»
At Chattanooga 1; Atlu»;la 2. (7

Innings.)
At Little Rock 2; New Orleans 5.
At Little Rock 6; Now Orleans 4.

(Second game 7 innings.)
At Nashville 2; Birmingham 1.
At Nashville 5; Birmingham 1.
At Memphis 3; Mobile 5.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Charleston 2; Augusta 4.
At Jacksonville 1; Columbia 0.
At Albany 1; Columbus 1. (Called

end 14th Inning, darkness.)
At. Macon 4; Montgomery G.

MADEMOISELLES
ADVICETO TH!

Mademoiselle Jacqueline, will each
Sunday give advice In this column
pertinent to love affairs, and any let¬
ters addrossed to Md li o. Jacqueline
care The Intelligencer will be given
attention by her and answered in the
next Week's issue.

An Urgent Lover.
Dear Mlle. Jacqueline,

I am only a college girl, but I nm
very much In love with a young man
and he wanta me to' marry him with¬
out finishing my college course..
What do you advise?

Hardly" Loves Yon.
My Dear Girl;

I can't believe that this man really
loves yon! I'm afraid, he has mistak¬
en "your attraction for him, and lt
after all'lt dot love, but passion! Pas¬
sion ann love are so very much akin
that lt ls. hard to distinguish be¬
tween the two. If'that man really
loves, you. he would bè willing tc
walt« but he ls afraid to wait because
his desire or purdon for you may not
last, Dear, -take my advice and do
not marry him! J. .

Question of Congeniality.
Dear Jacqueline:

I am in love with a. young man,
three years my senior, and wc are
engaged to.be married soon. He is a
very literary-, man, and I'm afriad,
since I have a limited education, that
we may not bo congenial after we
have bean married, some time.

Please, advise me.at once, aa I am
very much in love and he Insists-thai
we be married sooq.

Ella.
A Level Head.

Dear Ella;
I think; you are very wise and

levelheaded to think of such things
when you ara so very much in love..
A wiro should always try to; bo in
sympathy" With her husband-he
expects lt. Wien do not realise lt, but
they are- very selfish. They want
their wit to be appreciated, and they
also want tb. be sympathised ! with In
failure.
Going to school does not necesari

ly educate one; that comes from good
thoughts and from the good literature
one asslmulates. You should get
busy nt once reading come sound
T »Hugs and after you are married
you .{jhmild try to koop In touch with
your husbands work.

"Jacques."

Question of Finances.
Dcnv Jneau olino:

1 want your advice on n question
that has been on my mind for month a;-
t cannot come to a decision,
2 am very much and ara In love

with: a young {aaa who is not weal¬
thy, but tvho has n fino profession
and: enough saved for ns to beginlifo comfortably. My father objects to
tho marriage, on account of tho fi¬
nancial condition of the aforesaid;V^t.'às i care nothing for wealth,,ajiote this young min dearly, 1 wa
to marry aim. Father Aaa said
vould disown me. I cart nothing
his wealth, but r should bato tb

_

against his wishes.- He wan ta mo to
W^mtll this young man has made
ns groat a fortune as hoJtias. Pisaseaüvtw^ael-.

Distractedly.
Marion.

ífarry'Ktra.
My Dear

I think yon hold aviary sensible
.viet Pf%ti*¿4t\émi^Ú^^ÍIl^rL^
constat tn thc abnndahce.Ot wealth.
Most iataara are vsry::iôbash when it
comes aMtrryiajï «ÍÍBÍB daugh¬
ters. Sï« think« that. n£ conrao, no
&aa.- is goo* ewjaaa':. far thar, fett,
to will let the mih^vo hw., who «MÍ
-j^-ltâr-Vjrtmrt^ âa«
feR bltadly thinks ha hon iusured ter
happSdess.

a. Yswr tatasr thinks &V wîtj '4fc&

."'i. ,?>-.:

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic.

Won Lost PC]Albany.2 0 1000
Charleston.2 1 667
Macon.2 1 667
Jacksonville... .. ..2 t A 6671Columbia.... .. _1 2 3331
Montgomery........ 1 2 33S
Augusts.1 2 3331
Columbus..0 2 OOO

Southern.
Won Lost P.C.

New Orleans.. .. ..42 22 or, G
Nashville.40 24 .Ulfc]Atlant?..35 30 «líSt
Birmingham.. .. ;.30 37 402
Little Rocft.26 37 473
Chattanooga.. .. ..32 33 442
Memphis.. .. .. ..27 38 420

Arncncnn.
Cleveland.. .. _34 24 586
Detroit. ,. ..33 25 560
Now York.. .33 25 569
Bosion.....32 27 542
Washington.31 28 525
Chicago.24 20 600
St. Louie.. .1 .. ..24 33 421
Philadelphia.. .. ..1« 30 201

National*
Won Lost P.C.

Brooklyn... .33 20 623
Philadelphia.31 23 574
New York.. .. ;. ..26 25 510
Cincinnati.27 30 474
Chicago....27 30 474
Pittsburgh.28 20 4531
Boston.....25 35 417
St. Louis....24 35 407

JACKQUELINE'S
i LOVELORN
herit you-hut ho won't! Go right
ahead and marry this young man and
it yea, really love him you will get
moré pleasure, helping him make his
fortune than you would have lo
upending one he had labored years tt
accumulato.

jj Jacqueline.

«oes tc Mexico.
Dearest Jacqueline, .'? ..
if know r.«ws 4»e most ¡lonely gtrl

in the world. My sweetheart has en¬
listed and gono to Mexico. I bogged
bim not to leave me if he really lov¬
ed mo, but he said that duty came
first with .him! Oh, do you think'he
really loves toe if ho. was willing to
leave mer and go to war 7

Anxiously,
Ruth.

A Noble Act.
My Pear Ruth»

I am sorry that you cannot s»;e
Mr>w very noble lt Is for your sweet-']heart to go to war. Since he a co [
very loyal to his country, ami duty,
then his love' for you ls very wonder«
ful. Remember, my dear, the fellow
who doesn't love duty first, has no
real capacity for love. J.

SCHOOL CAMPAIGN
MAKES PROGRESS

Dr. White Pleased With Work Io |
Interest College

Thé campaign being conducted' in
Interest of Anderson coll ego is mak¬
ing- jvery satisfactory progress, / ac¬
cording to Dr. Jnoi B. White, pres¬
ident, of that institution. Dr. . White
said yesterday afternoon that Messrs. jEdge and Miller aro tn the field in]thia connection and are meeting with
much success/

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge & S*$SB
DENTISTS ;

msw Tkaaito Brim®
W. Waltoo* SS.

Dr.-Wàda-R Shmwd
DENTIST

MZ VoGîih Floes Beckley mäg. \VeSefrfeesft Mt

I will pay :-.
Fo? clean mixed rags $1.00

per hundred.
^pif cléah dry bones Soc per

hundred.
rW míxtó. Iron adc perhundred.
Good prices for rubber and

¡faantaui Btr^ájtotóf|foa 'W&m
.-., lea ©o. ,.

T'

"DeV'Pratt
Drinks ,

"

^SAt^Mß^MtST f TjyftP Denanc. tl.ie fijcnuino by {ult
al-substitution.

TO MAKE YOUR PORCH

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
':G..;.F. TOll^Y ?^ S0N I

J Anderson, S. C.

S . S: «

You may pay more but you can't get better quality-r-and
when you see lt quoted in our advertisingyou'll find it in.
our store. - -.:

Ice Tea Spoons, Rogers' plate, per set . . ....... .$1.00
Big Ben Alarm Clocks, Each .. .. :...... .... $2.00
Special .hr Men's Belts, Each..."..$1.00
i 7 Jeweled Elgin Watches, i 6 size; 20 year cases

Each . . .. ........< . i... ... ..$Î2J50
Pepper and Salts---white and gold-with .any

7- initial,.the pair./.......... ......$1.00

NottMiïoin Street Jewelers Át üjo 8l&n oí tüo Bl* Waich

Building h
Material
Well, that's us. We've got
now the fíESÍ STOCK, ÄND
MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. And that's not
ali, we have the best and quickest
delivery systc *n in this mali's town

:jy.rL.;;;B^SSEY LÚMJBER CO

Security ;
In establishing banking comiectlohs, a buslfiess

(tnan,looks, primarily -fer Wo things, viz: Security ;
and ?Settris.

This bank offers absolute security to its deposl-.torsarid; endeayoràat all.times to rentier prompt ind *

.'§¡^M^^£i.nm uss.' iliii ¿¿mm«mmm^iim M < t » 'm%fm»m^ miJ,^
? .gMti^tfc-Ml ll 11MI ll


